### 1. Reporting to a Local Agency
Local Agency: Submitter does not report to a local agency.

### 2. Type(s) of Diversion
- **a. Groundwater Extraction**: > 25 acre-feet
- **b. Surface Diversion**: None

### 3. Ownership Type of Owner(s) on Record
Ownership Type: Owner of land on which well or point of diversion is located, and is extracting/diverting water

### 4. Amount of Groundwater Extracted During Calendar Year
Amount Extracted: 22.64 Acre-Feet

### 5. Amount of Surface Water Diverted or Used
Not applicable; Surface Diversion was not chosen as a type of diversion.

### 6. Method of Measurement
Method of Measurement: Power Meter

### 7. Type(s) of Use
- **Irrigation**: 750 Acres Mixed Crop Types

### 8. Action Requested
Action Requested: Record my water use

### 9. Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information: A total of 231.21 AFY of groundwater (wells G193495, G193496, and G193518) and 978 AFY of recycled water was used over the acreage.

#### Attachments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Attachments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Contact Information of the Person Submitting the Form
- **First Name**: Ann
- **Last Name**: Heil
- **Relation to Water Right**: Yes
| Has read the form and agrees the information in the report is true to the best of his/her knowledge and belief |   |   |   |
